LC Headings from September–October 2019 Lists
compiled by Ann Heinrichs

The new headings listed here reflect the most recent information available at the time of publication. Items in this list were selected from 2019 list numbers 09 (September 13) and 10 (October 18).

SUBJECT HEADINGS
150 Abortion--Religious aspects--Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod [sp2019100023]
150 Alcoholism--Religious aspects--Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod [sp2019100050]
150 Assur (Assyrian deity) CANCEL HEADING [sp2004001937]
   682 This authority record has been deleted because the subject heading is covered by the name heading Aššur (Assyrian deity) (DLC)no2019107326
150 Attis (God) CANCEL HEADING [sp86004535]
   682 This authority record has been deleted because the subject heading is covered by the name heading Attis (Phrygian deity) (DLC)no2019110365
150 Authority--Religious aspects--Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod [sp2019100051]
150 Baptists, Czechoslovak [May Subd Geog] [sp2019101385]
   450 UF Czechoslovak Baptists
   680 Here are entered works on Czechoslovak Baptists living outside their native country who use their native language in church services.
150 Bioethics--Religious aspects--Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod [sp2019102524]
150 Birth control--Religious aspects--Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod [sp2019102529]
150 Cardinal numbers--Religious aspects--Hinduism [sp2019102610]
150 Cardinal numbers in the Vedas [sp2019102611]
150 Christian art and symbolism--12th century [sp2019102423]
150 Christian art and symbolism--13th century [sp2019102424]
150 Christian art and symbolism--14th century [sp2019102425]
150 Christian art and symbolism--15th century [sp2019102426]
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150 Christian art and symbolism--16th century [sp2019102427]
150 Christian art and symbolism--17th century [sp2019102428]
150 Christian art and symbolism--18th century [sp2019102429]
150 Christian art and symbolism--19th century [sp2019102430]
150 Christian art and symbolism--20th century [sp2019102431]
150 Christian art and symbolism--21st century [sp2019102432]
150 Church archivists [May Subd Geog] [sp2019101460]
550 BT Archivists
150 Climatology--Religious aspects [sp2019102348]
150 Creation (Literary, artistic, etc.) in art [Not Subd Geog] [sp2016001023]
150 Dating (Social customs)--Religious aspects--Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod [sp2019102530]
150 Devotional poetry, English [May Subd Geog] [sp2019005146]
450 UF English devotional poetry
550 BT English poetry
150 Dating (Social customs)--Religious aspects--Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod [sp2019102530]
150 Digital media--Religious aspects--Hinduism [sp2019102333]
150 Divorce--Religious aspects--Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod [sp2019102531]
150 Drug abuse--Religious aspects--Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod [sp2019102532]
150 Fantasy television programs--Religious aspects [sp2019101390]
150 Fellowship--Religious aspects--Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod [sp2019102533]
150 Feminism--Religious aspects--Rastafarians [sp2019100124]
150 Fertility, Human--Religious aspects [sp2019102334]
NEW AND CHANGED LC SUBJECT HEADINGS AND OTHER TERMS

150 Fertility, Human--Religious aspects--Catholic Church [sp2019102336]
150 Fertility, Human--Religious aspects--Hinduism [sp2019102335]
150 Forgiveness--Religious aspects--Lutheran Church--Missouri Synod [sp2019102534]
150 Gnosticism [Not Subd Geog] [sp 85055466]
053 B638 DELETE FIELD
053 B638 (Philosophy) ADD FIELD
550 BT Cults ADD FIELD
150 Good and evil--Religious aspects--Confucianism [sp2019102635]
150 Hindustani music--Religious aspects [sp2019100123]
150 Hindustani music--Religious aspects--Sikhism [sp2019100122]
150 Hockey--Religious aspects [sp2019100022]
150 Hockey--Religious aspects--Catholic Church [sp2019100021]
150 Horak debate [sp2019003613]
053 B5223.H67
450 UF Ho-Rak controversy
450 UF Ho-Rak debate
450 UF Horak controversy
550 BT Neo-Confucianism--Korea
150 Islamic art and symbolism--13th century [sp2019102436]
150 Islamic art and symbolism--14th century [sp2019102437]
150 Islamic art and symbolism--15th century [sp2019102438]
150 Islamic art and symbolism--20th century [sp2019102422]
150 Jewish art and symbolism--15th century [sp2019102435]
150 Jewish art and symbolism--21st century [sp2019102411]
150 Jewish art and symbolism--Medieval, 500-1500 [sp2019102439]
150 Jewish neurosurgeons [May Subd Geog] [sp2019102549]
   550 BT Neurosurgeons

150 Kings and rulers--Religious aspects--Shinto [sp2019100101]

151 Korea--History--Japanese occupation, 1910-1945--Religious aspects [sp2019100105]

150 Learning--Religious aspects--Buddhism [sp2019102613]

150 Learning--Religious aspects--Christianity [sp2019102612]

150 Mandaean [sp85080407]
   450 UF Christians of Saint John ADD FIELD
   450 UF Disciples of Saint John ADD FIELD
   450 UF Sabaeans (Mandaean) ADD FIELD
   450 UF Saint John's Christians ADD FIELD
   450 UF Subbiyuns ADD FIELD
   550 BT Christian heresies--History--Early church, ca. 30-600 DELETE FIELD
   550 BT Religious adherents ADD FIELD

150 Mandaism [May Subd Geog] [sp2019101445]
   053 BT1405
   450 UF Mandaeanism
   450 UF Mandaean--Religion
   450 UF Mandeism
   550 BT Gnosticism

150 Martial arts--Religious aspects--Zen Buddhism CHANGE HEADING

150 Martial arts--Religious aspects--Buddhism [sp85149726]
   450 UF Martial arts--Religious aspects--Zen Buddhism [Former heading]
   450 UF Zen Buddhism and martial arts [Former heading]

150 Microfinance--Religious aspects [sp2019102643]

150 Microfinance--Religious aspects--Islam [sp2019102644]

150 Music--Religious aspects--Hinduism [sp93001170]
   450 UF Music--Religious aspects--Vaishnavism [Former heading] ADD FIELD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>150</th>
<th>Music--Religious aspects--Islam        [sp85088820]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>UF Music--Religious aspects--Sufism [Former heading] ADD FIELD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Music--Religious aspects--Sufism CANCEL HEADING    [sp97006785]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>This authority record has been deleted because the heading is covered by the subject heading Music--Religious aspects--Islam (DLC)sh 85088820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Music--Religious aspects--Vaishnavism CANCEL HEADING     [sp93000397]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>This authority record has been deleted because the heading is covered by the subject heading Music--Religious aspects--Hinduism (DLC)sh 93001170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Obeah (Cult) in literature    [Not Subd Geog]    [sp2019000078]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Parapsychology--Religious aspects--Buddhism        [sp85017511]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>UF Parapsychology--Religious aspects--Tantric Buddhism [Former heading] ADD FIELD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Parapsychology--Religious aspects--Tantric Buddhism CANCEL HEADING   [sp85132367]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>This authority record has been deleted because the heading is covered by the subject heading Parapsychology--Religious aspects--Buddhism (DLC)sh 85017511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>People with disabilities--Religious aspects CANCEL HEADING   [sp95001063]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>This authority record has been deleted because the heading is covered by the subject heading Disabilities--Religious aspects (DLC)sh2011001062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>People with disabilities--Religious aspects--Buddhism, [Christianity, etc.] CANCEL HEADING   [sp95001060]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>This authority record has been deleted because it is an invalid construction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Pork--Religious aspects        [sp2019102352]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Pork--Religious aspects--Judaism        [sp2019102351]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Psalms (Music)--105th Psalm        [sp2019101333]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>UF Confitemini Domino, et invocate nomen eius (Music)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Shinto in art   [Not Subd Geog]    [sp2019100073]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
150 Thunder--Religious aspects  [sp2019102342]
150 Thunder--Religious aspects--Taoism  [sp2019102341]
150 Turtles--Religious aspects  [sp2019100104]
150 Turtles--Religious aspects--Shinto  [sp2019100103]

GENRE/FORM TERMS

155 Book of Mormon comics  [gp2019026107]
   555 BT Religious comics
   680 Comics depicting characters, events, etc., from the Book of Mormon.

155 Devotional poetry  [gp2019026089]
   555 BT Religious poetry

155 Mawlids (Poetry)  [gp2019026090]
   455 UF Mawālid (Poetry)
   455 UF Mawlūds (Poetry)
   455 UF Mevlids (Poetry)
   555 BT Devotional poetry
   555 BT Laudatory poetry

155 Passover fiction  [gp2019026108]
   555 BT Fiction

155 Yom Kippur fiction  [gp2019026110]
   455 UF Day of Atonement fiction
   455 UF Yom ha-Kippurim fiction
   555 BT Religious fiction

155 Yom Kippur sermons  [gp2019026111]
   455 UF Day of Atonement sermons
   455 UF Yom ha-Kippurim sermons
   555 BT Occasional sermons